
 

 

 

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE FOR SHARES AND SUBSCRIPTION RIGHTS 

Swedish investors: If you are based in Sweden, chances are that you are experienced with this kind 

of offerings.  

If you are already a shareholder, you should have received a letter or e-mail from your bank or 

broker (in the following referred to as “bank”) with instructions.  

If you are a Swedish investor, and not yet a shareholder you will be able to subscribe through your 

normal bank. Your bank will also be able to advise you in relation to potential use of KF or ISK 

accounts. And if you do not have a bank, we can recommend opening an account with one of the 

online banks, Avanza or Nordnet. That takes only minutes.  

You can also choose the manual, yet somewhat cumbersome option, which is to fill in the 

subscription form that is available here and send it by mail (post), fax or scanned by e-mail. 

Alternatively, you can subscribe digitally via Bank-Id here.  

There is also a general fallback option, which is to call Eminova Fondkommission AB, the Stockholm 

based issuing agent in the transaction. Their contact info is as follows: 

 

phone: +46 (0)8 - 684 211 00 

Email: info@eminova.se 

Danish investors: If you are a Danish investor, you have a similar set of options, except that some of 

the Danish banks are unable to assist, ref. below. 

If you are already a shareholder, you should have received a letter from your bank with instructions.  

If you are a Danish investor, and not yet a shareholder then your options depend upon your choice 

of bank. Certain larger banks, such as Danske Bank offer online subscription. Your first step should 

be to check if your bank can (will) help you. 

If not, then your best option is to open an account with Nordnet, the leading online bank for 

subscription and trading of shares. That takes only minutes. Please go to www.nordnet.dk. 

You will be able to use pension funds or the Danish “Aktiesparekonto”. Please seek advice on this in 

your specific case from your bank. 

In any case, we are ready to help (in Danish and English). Please call our advisors Gemstone Capital 

A/S: 

Phone: +45 33 22 07 00 

email: info@gemstonecapital.com 

You are also welcome to call Eminova, ref. above for help. They speak Swedish and English. 

 

 

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/463253/Investor/Anm%C3%A4lningssedel_realfiction_UF.pdf
https://app.verified.eu/lib/iframes/eminova-application/?access_token=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJzdWIiOnsidWlkIjoiL3B1YmxpYy9jb21wYW5pZXMvQkpXOUVfLThFL3RtcGwvZW1pbm92YS1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbiIsImZhbWlseU5hbWUiOiJGb25ka29tbWlzc2lvbiIsImdpdmVuTmFtZSI6IkVtaW5vdmEiLCJlbWFpbCI6ImluZm9AZW1pbm92YS5zZSIsIm5hbWVzcGFjZSI6Ii9jb21wYW5pZXMvQkpXOUVfLThFIn0sImp0aSI6InBuaGo0bi11dmVjZ24iLCJpYXQiOjE1NTExMDM1MTEsInJvbGVzIjpbIi9yb2xlcy90bXBsL2NvbXBhbmllcy9CSlc5RV8tOEUiXSwicGVybXMiOltdLCJleHAiOjE4NjY3MjI3MTF9.gAFoDMqXpqjmF-qj-Akd7GsI5AArrYirbnU8IKriR4kdvMDjsnD0x-XKKdlQuiM1M84rZcMnan7KJ2rNW9jearUY5sGNP2MWoGgy1KP2RGHu6N1uMlY0fyVPnd8A8dQcchG_RQPYGw5ME7YyulN3oAk0pepckC-OhpTintGMuxN7ziYWrxsMfseVZ7QD4P1UlErND0jDi6gjdPu_PqkQK9t0P3pTCNI29R0bQ49so90D_YFLE5i9zyAY5hH-CAAt4ZyG6M5UwQMFP-imzc558XrP9bCdJ0CCZ3zmoBKQA0XWyhxq7X5fKzP9GInyys2g6u034qmGLz6Jl7DEyutILQ&company=realfiction
http://www.nordnet.dk/
mailto:info@gemstonecapital.com


 

SUBSCRIBING FOR SHARES ONLY OR SHARES AND SUBSCRIPTION RIGHTS? 

If you are already a shareholder, you have a first right to subscribe. The ratio is that you have a right 

to subscribe 15 new shares for each 100 shares that you owned by April 17.  

If you are not yet a shareholder and want to be sure to receive shares for your subscription, then 

you need to buy subscription rights corresponding to the number of shares that you want to buy.  

In Realfictions case you need 100 subscription rights to be guaranteed to buy one share. In other 

words, if you want to buy 1.000 shares you must also buy 100.000 subscription rights.  

Example: The shares can be subscribed for 10sek/share (fixed). Assuming that the price of each 

subscription right is 0,01sek at your time of purchase (this price will change dynamically), then the 

price for 100 rights is 1,00sek, corresponding to a total price to buy the share of 11sek.  

The subscription rights are a separate financial instrument just like the shares and can be purchased 

the same place as where you subscribe for the shares. Their code at First North is: REALFI TR, 

REALFICTION HOLDING AB TR, (SE0012558740). 

Another benefit from buying subscription rights is that your bank will contact you with a letter or e-

mail about your opportunity to subscribe for shares in relation to the rights. This way your process is 

the same as if you were already a shareholder. 

You are also welcome to subscribe for shares without subscription rights. A bit like taking the train 

without a seat-reservation. If there are unreserved seats at the time of departure you can just sit 

down, in this case you get to subscribe. If not, then your subscription will be rejected. In such case 

you can use the manual, yet somewhat cumbersome option, which is to fill in the subscription form 

for subscription without rights that is available here. 
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